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THE ST. CI.Ol D STATE COi.i .EU~

CHRONICLE
Vol. lO No. 7

Tue9day, Octob..-31, 1972

St. Cloud, M i ~

Enrollment declines
in college systeffi-'
.

~

.

.

.

Fall quarter enrollment for · the ·
Minnesota State College System ;:__

G . Theodore Mitau said. ·· in our budget planning for this year we prepared
including the new Minnesota Metrofor a. four percent decrease:·
.
polit:.in· s1ate College .....:. is Jj,544 fu llMitau attribut.eQ the decrea sing entime equivalent (FTE) students "comrollments to these principal factors:
PODIPTO
pared with 37,381 a year ago, a decline
The immediate ec.o nomic conof 1,838 stlldents or ..J.9 percent.
cerns of parents and stude.nls who are
giving more careful consideration to
According to President Graham.
· the various options of career education.
enrollment at St. Cloud Sta-te. has
vocational education and temporary
decreased 3.6% the lowest decrease in
employment to help finance future •
~~e state college system next to Betnideducation .
. JI· ·
.
made available to the kids outside the
:_ A decrease in non-resident enrollby Julie Quinlan
home.
·
ments from Iowa and North Dakota
The FTE courft is the number of
Podipto. a country. blues. folk.
··1 saw a need to have an alternative
which do not have recif}rocal tuition
credit hours studen ts have registered
rock
group
will
appear
Thursday.
to
sending
the
kid
away
or to making
agreements
with
Minnesota.
Nonfor d1v1ded ,by a credit hour load of 15
November 2 at 8 p.m. in tlie At- his stay in a bad home situation," exresi~ent student tuition is $15.50 per
The actual number of students on camwood
ballroom.
Sponsored
by
Triplained
Dick
Furcht.
who
is directing
credit
hour.
more
than
double
the
tuipus is .higher than the f"TE count.
Cap. the com:ert is a benefit to raise the group home project through Trition for sta te residents.
Minnesota
Metropolitan
Slate
funds ftH a group home facility in the Cap.
- The soft job market in some pro<;:ollege. in its first fall of operation
St. Cloud area.
Fun.:ht. who has worked with both
fessions and employment c~tegories.
currently has · an enrollment of 30..i
Donations for the concert are $1.50 high schoo l drop-outs and kids sti ll
students.
The growing tendency among, in advance and $2 at the do.o r with in school through the Youth Corps
some student to opt for a "stop-out .. . proceeds _goin.2 to the Group Home program. began "Youth-Ente rpri ses.
Enrollment figures reported by the
period of work or travel experience ·Benefit. Podipto's concert at SCS Inc.:· a corporation formed to help
six o.ther colleges are:
before. resuming their education.·
last April raise over . $450 to help kids find and train for jobs.
"The leveling off of enrollments. fina·nce a group home.
The Hide and Seek leather shop in
Fall
Fall
A .group hoine is a 'SpeCialized facil- downtown St. Cloud is st.iffed by
197·1 . Decrease it see_ms to us:· Mitau said. ··p resents
1972
a um':lue opportunity fo r legislatures. ity which wi ll provide individualized· young people working through Youth
facu.llles, studen ts and administrators care for a small group of young people Enterprises. and as it expands. cou ld
Bemidji
4. 744
. 5.028
284
. Mankato .;,· ,ro;:11-5~, 11-°78' - ·- 7g} 1-to "•~z.the pq.lfeStiional c-K_per.tise.uvail- w.ho ha~e ~n t;ike_n 0:.!:11 of their hon;ies provide jobs for the kids living .in the
able_
1.n our types of colleges and uni. througll the court system.
g ro up home.
,
Moorhead
5,000
5.259
259
vers1t1es as a major socia l resource. .
Eight to twelve chi ldren will li ve in a
'' It' s hard to state definitely what
St. Cloud
8.835
9.117
282
not merely for campus instruction. but
family-type setting in the home. which Our goals are:· said Furcht. ··But, since
Southwest' - •2.6 74
3.IOI • 427
increasingly as a force . to help rural
will be operated by a husband and wife the kids in the home .will be schoo l age.
Winona
3.693
3,800
107
ai'id urban communities in the broader
team. This couple may or may not have our first goal wiO be to help them get
. .. The decline in enrollments fo r
task'_ of imp_roving or upgrading the
children of their own, but must possess through ·school." And then to adjust to
1972:-73 was anticipated:· Chancellor
quality of life:·
_
an abi lit y to work with a gro up of life outside the innuences of the group
•
·
troubled -kids. Social services will be home ...

Benefit concert Thursday
j or group home../acility

I.
I

Beauties, beasts on campus today

...

.........

Roger ThorlcelMn
ThotaChl
•

. ......JOn.1111

..,.

°'~'Xi

Detta

_

J11~riTroat

•

. .

==

Luke

f;_rt~~o;:::_,

·:-.= :.,_

.

Doing their best-,to IGok· their. worst are four of the ugliest men on ~ampus (UMOC}Cafldidates who will be campaigning on campus lbday to hClp raisC money ·
Jor TRICAP's Gro_u p Home Project (s~ Po?ipto..story above). Helping their 'be~ sts· wjll be the beauties oictured above who wi ll auction a _k iss to th~ hi.2h~st bid.: der at the Podipto conCCrt Nov. 2. Th~ can.d1~ate who coll~cts the mo~t money will be awarded (he UMOC: trophy , as part of the annual event sponsored by Alpha
Phi ,Omega, SCS fraternity . -Too ugl¥ _~P be photograp'1,ed ts: the Chronicle can?.id ate, but watch (o u_t) for him today!
.. . . . _ ~ ~ ··

·Editorially ....

Student Activities member urges ..,......
more student participation · ·.

Needed: a new Congressman

To the edilor:
Th is i~ an open Jt:tter to the 3 iudent s ~ix ~C_S student s out there that would
of St. Clo ud State Coll ege. Each yea r be w1~hng to be members of S~C.
the Studenl Ac1ivilies Committee
Berng a membe r of SAC 1:, no t an
(SAC) app_pTpfia tc s around S.500.000 easy job. !here is plen~Y. ~f wo rk and
lo st udci'itorg~ons on th is cam- quite a bit o f respo n;;1btl1.ty rests on
p us. These organi Lations include o ur ~ou r sho ulders. But t~e re 1s no bett~r
intercollegiate alhletic tea ms (foot - way to find o ut ho w di ve rse and mult1ba ll. hockev '. ba seba ll. etc. I. the· theater. faceted thi s campu s rea ll} is. Al so you
Atwood BOa rd of Governors (A BOGI. meet quite a few peo ple that yo u othe rthe Chronicle. radio a nd TV (KVSC}. wise would not have lhe oppo rtun ity
project S HAR E. student se nate. Inter to ta lk with .
.
..
Residence Ha ll Associa ti o n ( IRH A).
IJ yo u are respo nsible. w1lj1ng to get
and a list of abo ut 50 mo re. All o f these ' invo lved up to yo ur neck . a nd a re
orga niza ti ons must sub m it a budget interested get in to uch with George
C\'ery year for review by SAC before F re)'.. chairman of the S tuden t Senate
they can get any mo ney . This year is personnel co mmittee o r ~ny mem~r
Oo exception .
of ihe St udent Senate. P lease think
abo ut it. SAC needs you r ~elp.
As of righ t now SAC has five faculty Dave Brueske
members and six student members.• SAC member
T here arc su pposed to be twe lve St udent me mbers. There surely must be

SixtQ_ District incumbent Joh~ Zwach li_sted cu'rbing i.nflation as ~ne of. the top
priontieS for the next Cone:ress. !hat"s fme . Bu t we thmk another issue deserves
equal attention and ?eserves it righ~ now . It's. Zwach himself. including his
inconsistencies a·nd se~ reti ve a pproach toward go verning.
A look at Z wach"s campaign literature tells us of his quiet way of working. In
hi s main ca~~ign pamphlet. he names "major reduction s in defen se spending·•
among the bf 1~ he supports. He does no t mention , however, that he vo ted for
the anti-ba!l1stic missi le system and ·for the Nixon admir1istration ' s Defense
Procurerrierit Authcirization. which included money to back fl o.underin g Lockheed Aircraft. It 's eno ugh that Zwach is inconsistent, but does he have to be
closed- mouth about it?

The same pamphlet lists ··campaign r.do rm " as a nother Zwach-supporte~ bill.
It says no thin g about his vote in favor of an. amendme~~ to weak.en _a bdl requi rin g radio and televi~io~ s~ations to sell ume to P?huca l ~a nd1dates at th~
lowest possible rates . The bill wou ld have helped cand id ates with sa'!'ll budgets
gain mo re exposure. Zwach and his conse~vative ~olleagues de~eated its p~rpose.
by push ing through an amendment a llowmg stations to c harge comm ercial a dvertising rates .
.
•

Student asks support
for night bus service

R ichard Nolan, DFL endorsed can d idate for the Si xth District, is Zwa~h's
exact opposite. R ichard Nolan has openly a nd consistently opposed th_e Vietnam War for the past six years. R ichard Nolan ha_s open~y ,an~ consistently
advocated opening t he Jaw-making processes t? publ!c scr~~my. R~c~~rd Nolan
has, for that matter, been .open and consistent mall his pohucal acuv1ucs .

Amendments
co17:fused?
To the editor:

R icha rd Nolan's straightforWardness and steady th inking on all the issues
makes him o ur c hoi ce for Congress in Minnesota 's Sixth D istrict.

I( q uestion has been raised in our
minds as to wha t the e lecti o n of senato rs by direct popular vo te has to do
wi th female intellegence. Perhaps
Mark Miller and Don Olson were a bit
mudd led when they wrote thei r letter
to the edito r: Possib ly they con fu sed
the 17th ammendment with the 19th
a mmendment which gave .. olivebrained females·· the right to vote .

J .C.
T11cSLao.aSuueo11tpOin.-idt ■ •rineallllld_...1,y11.a.iiuo1St. cloadsuieCo111racaM ■,....

....,._._..,...,_..acadeaic,-.o.ceptJorr..i- periockaN ..---., ..t _..,...,..

:;::-.~~~-~=~~:!t~~;.:'~,.,=..-::::!

:=r.=..,~~n!:-::V::::~:=·;:~,:~11e=~=':i
,....... __.tada--,-as,-ibk....,iai1$t...._.1iaiwioes.lkCluGftftotr-isioc.lCd
Stak ColkF- pboMllS-™9or25)..216".
Jail no-

.:.:!~.~·-Sl. ao.s

=-~-· _-;· .· .' .... :.:.".::;:::::. _.... _· .·. ·s:=
..__......, ... . .

-~
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Guesr editorial

. . ·. ·.. :,"._.::

~ - : c · , .;_.,,;. ... ·

·

Grq J~ ~

·

-

~o~~a r;u8 ~h~~I~ read the Co nstituAnneWisdorf
Anita Bl)

To die editor: ,
It has occun cd to me that enough
SCS st ude nts might desire evening Qus
service to d owntown St. Cloud to
wa rra nt the sta rt of such a service.
Buses co uld be SCheduled to leave Atwood a l 6:50. 7:50. and 8:50 p.m .
If yo u are interested . please call
St. Cloud MTS al 253-2420 and express yo ur in terest in thi s service. In
o rder to ho ld MTS accountab le for telepho ne requests. it wi ll a lso be. necessa ry
to sig n the pet ition form which I will
post at the Atwood in fo rm ation desk .
If the desired bus se rvice is -not provided on the bas is of phone. calls. I will
submit the peti t ion f9 r se r"ice to the
SI. C loud MTS a u1h11/l1y.
Jack o •urien .
SCSstudent

Republicans willing for 'f.orceful measures~ A strong belief in fiscal respon si•ibility has always been a cornerstone
of the Republican philosophy. Rep ublicans d o not espouse on goi ng fede ra l
In the so und and fu ry of an e lection
managel\lenl of the nation·s economy.
year. when rhetorif rather than ba sic
But when problem s occur such a s the
princip le all too orte n takes the spotspiraling inOation and unemployme nt
light. it is important to review j usy-. ca used by eight !•ea rs o f democ ra tic
what Republican means.
·
irrespo nsiblity. ·Republicans a re willing
to take force ful measures. The President's
new econo m ic p<ilicies are. thereA firm bel ief in individual rights.
fore. strong but tempo rary. Presiden t
duties a nd responsib ilities is the roo t
Nixon
has vowed to bre,ak the back of.
of Republica n· phi losophy. This was
given ,l Q us by Abr-aham Lincoln.
!~~jti~~d Tin~i~fl5y~~r~a~~u~~
and ·. sti·l1 today it rem ains the basic
neeQed a ppropriation bill s in all aspects ·
cornersto ne of o ur philosophy. Repub~
of -governmental spend ing. Th is po li'cy
lic~ns belie,·~ that governmental power
ha s a two-fold effect on the ecsmomy.
sho uld be kept ·a s close as p0ssib le to
Fi rst it has reduced inOa ti o n· and is
the peo ple.
·
ret ~rning buying powe r to the people._
Secondl y. the .po licNias put the skids
on the spira ling tax situation. The o p_P resident Nixon·s revenue sha ring
ponent and his part y are p.romising
proposa l is one o f the best examples
to @ive aid. financiall y and ma teriall y.
of thi s. Republica ns belie ve that state
to almost eve ry fac ti on represented
and loca l governme nts a re the best
in thi s country. Al so he has vowed
judie o f their own need s. The Presi · not to raise o ur ta xes. Whe re will thi s
dent' s legislati o n wo uld. return fe_deral
tax d ollars to the st31.es a·nd loea lities.
money come from·? The money not
to be spent on pressi ng local problems
spent on defense is not neur eno ugh to
under the d irect sc ruti ny of the peop le
cove r the opponen ts proposa ls. We d o
· v.ho a re most affectec;t.
·
llot believe thi s is fiscal respons ibility.
Republicans believe in a strong.
Repu b lican s belie,,~ in a b.usinesslike
iiinovat i\'e and cred ib le foreign po licy:
approach to man aging the federal
in hi s recent vi sits to . the Peop le·s
government. After~ thorough study of
Republ ic of China and the Sov iet
the executive branch of~ the fed~ ral
Union. Pre side nt Nixo n demon strated
govern01~nt. P~ sidCnt Nhon proposed
in t'he plainest A f a ll possi ble· term s
a governmental reo rgani zation plan
that the Repub.1iCa n belief is tha t we
to stream li{IC: all of the cab"ine{, depa rtm ust work with a ll na ti ons. -nO;:iTlalle r
ments · and ·modernize the federal aphow d iffe rent their philoso phit-'J I perproach to pr9 ble~ so h, ing.
i.....__,... sUatiori. to . ensure a full. j ust. and

by Cathie Rehder

Cbairman. SCS College R·epubJicitn

P;~~

la sting peace m the world . As o utlined plished much in the past fou r years. He
in the Nixon Doctrine. the U nited has re-o rdered our na t ional priori ties
Sta tes must li"e up to its cq minitments.
in a reas suc h a s ou r :defense structure .
but thi s na ti on cannot act as the foreign policy. c rime. drugs. heal th
world" s po lice man.
ca re and o ur o lder A me ricans. For the
After yea rs of Democratic e;i;a lat io n first time in twenty years ou r gove rnin . Vietnam. President Nixon has re- ment is spe nding mo re on the needs
versed that trend . We have withdra wn of ou r people than defense establishmore t han 90% of the U.S. Troo ps ment . It i!i thi s type of c~ange that will
who were in Vietnam in 1969. and have put our priorities in the right place.
given the So uth Vietna mese the rCsour1=es that they need to defend and
PQ,!itically. a t ho me. it is most improtect themselves. Now we find o urportant to remember that the Repubselves at the very brink of total d islican Pa_rty is the minori ty (but no t
engagement of hostile activities in q uo ta -o riented ) pa rty. It ca nno t afford
South East Asia ,through the eftorts
10_ be anything bul lhe par.!,)' of the
of a Republ ica n admini st ration . 72% wide open _door. as the President has.
of the American people and 5 1% of cha racterized it. Because o f o ur basic
co llege age peop le· believe that Rich ard
belief in individuali sm. we d o· not
Nixon is the ··peace candidate:· They
think in terms of ""b lock·s of vo ters.
believe and so do we t hat the Presi- Our party is open to all who · be lie ve
dent is the only candidate that is
in ou r philoso ph y as we do - mino ricapab le of making a lasting and tota l ties. ethnics. yo uth. unde rprivileged .
peace in aH of lndo-China. The Pre- o lder American s .. women . Independents
jident' s oppone nt wo uld rat her ha ve the a nd Democra ts - to a ll c itizen s. and
American peo ple turn their backs and . not by quota eithe r.
let the killing co ntinue . To be co nt-inThe job of the informed \'Oler is to
ued in a war in whic~ one side is ~upknow. not to assume.
po rted by two major po wers. China
and Ru ssia. while t.he 0t h.er is being
Qur locil Republi'can Pa rt y has an
deserted .
.
.
•
· excellent array of c· ndida~s thi s
Our President' s opponent c lui.ms he
yea r. Alt of' whom deserve th·e utmost
" 'ill install decency and human co m- of collside ra ti o n b.y · the academ ic
passion into foreign po licies and co mmunity. Tbey 'are as follows : Nixdo me sti c affairs. but a t the same time
o n. ~gnew. Hansen. Zw.idi. P.K.
turn hi s back o n a ma ss · kill ing. our
Peterso n. Hennes. Wen strom .' and Strdefense. and the free wo rld .
om men .. Th is year· s e lecti on is going to be,
decided o n an incumbant's . record. A
E-xce llerit melf -and women running
reco rd of wort crea ti vi ty. a nd pcrfOr office in ~J !I le,ve ls of o ur govern '(ormance. Our president has _acJ;omment~.

Tuescbiy.

,,
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Ours
•

IS

the
•
sunrise

-...--/\_____

by Clnl<k Tbielman
.. Where are we going
.
now. my lm·e?
Where will " ·e be tomorrow?"
crosby. stills & nash
Hell o!
In my las.t column: abo ut a propoSCd
teaching rating li st·. the 12 yea rs of
classroom (to be silent with out questio ning) conditioning most of us ha.ve
bt!en ,through. and the necess ity of
breaking that conditioning: I also
mentioned what I think the nation-wide
effect of such conditioning is. It is apparent in the fact that this riat ion is
controlled by a silently sleep ing majo rity. The freedom to question (free
speech) is no longer practiced on a
wide enough sca le to insure democra-

cy. The Bill of Riglfts and the Constitution arc rapid ly becoming fuel for
the fires of tyranny and totalitarianism! How so? Rea d and think.
Witness the la test near-abdicatio n
of constitutional power and respon sibility by tile Congress. The long (almost 200 yea rs) held power of con•
gressional budget-cutting has a ll but
been handed over to the executive
branch . The President vetoes and vetoes
and vetoes much important legislation.

\\' h\ ei\c him the rie.h t to do :,,o " it hou t~ f i..:onercS!'>iof'la l interference·!
In th e past~ JO ~ea rs th e rn"ard l~
Cone r6:- ha:- bee n i..:on:,,i:,, le nt in re treat
fro nl ib pO\\e r O\'c r fo rdg n po lii..:~.
\\' hen \\ aS the la,t time Conl? re:-s deda red \\Jr'! \\' hen ,, a:,, the Cast tim c
,, e had a ,, a r:!
No,\ the Cone re :-:,, i:- ret rea li nl!
da nee rou sh fu rth ~r and in the fid d
o f dOm estiC po lii..:~ J:- \\ell. Ho" ca n we .
pe rmit one man to det.: idc ,, ho ge t:,, ha t o r ,, ho doc :,, n·t get an~t hing?
Espeda ll ~ \\he n th a t ma n i:- :-o ob\'io ush blind to dome sti c need:-! rn th e
\ ea rs Or Nixo n·s rei gn: 6 millio n people
ha \'e been added to the welfare ro lls.
· he ha :,, \·etocd thre~ im po rtant educational a ppro piati ons bills. ~rog ress i.n
ci"il rights has tabled (the rise of a nt1 buss ing as a n excuse fo r neglect in other
a reas ). the co.rporati on has been grea t I~
fa vo red over the indi'\ii<!ua l. on Octobe r
\Mth the man \'etoed a majo r wa ter
po lluti on co ntrol bill: and the li st is
much. much lo nger.
Meanwttile Ni xo n has racked up
S20-25 bill ion budget deficit s every
·year he· s been in office . Where does it
;.111 go. the peo ple ask·? Blame co·ngress.
Nix.o n a nswers . .. McGo"ern will put
47% of the people o n we lfare .. ~nd so
on. Cut Welfare! Cut. cut. <;ut. the
people respond. (Political scapecoats
furni shed by Nixon).

Is the eagle blind. dear. and duped·?
What does it see·~ What it wants to see'!
What does it hear'!
The eagle sits in its nest in co nditioned silence and breathes in deepl y
the smog. Blank stares fill the classroom as the teacher teaches the fundamenta ls of regression.
The eagle is warm and secure in it s
electrically heated nest. How dare it
ri sk the freed om of the sky? How dare
it search o ut and ov«;rcome the rats
that nourish·? Watch the eag le become

r----~--':_J__________________
I
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e,t ill1.:t tonai?.ht on Channe l - right
-after the nc \, ; .
\\'h~re arc ,,c going.no,, . m~ lo\c'?

\\ ha t :.t re \\ e scared of? Viet na me~·.1
The truth'!
T he official rcL·o rd :-ho\\:- that 4.624.
000 Ca mbodian. L;.1ot ian. ancl Soulh

·Ch;;~~n~~•: /f!;~~ ~~1~t~ ~
b~~4~~
h,a:- drJn£cd . un i~ no" tht:rc arc more
of the m. Si nce N i,on·~ t.:o rona tion
O\'er 20.000 Am e ri,.:an:- ha,c d ied
.. \\ ithd ra"i ne .. S ini.:c Ni\O n \ \ C h;l\ c
:-pent O\er S(..U billi on for more blouci'
and e ut :-. (Sec: \\'he re due:- i i a ll 1?.o·.1 1.
H N i,on \\ in ~ in ·7~ the defense blldg.ct
~'~~1/isc S6 billi o1~ up to SS6 billion for

~·~e~~d:t:-t:o~-i\ i~~~~t h~~fu~: ~
'.': i,on in l ndocltfr1;.i . (Su u~rce:-: .. ,,·~~
Vi,:tim:-··. Sena to r Ke nned\ . Congressiun:.t l RcL'o rd . :\ug. .l . \9 72.
,1 2592: .. Probl e m, of \\ a r Vkt im:,, ...
U.S. Sena te Subi.:om mitt ce on Refugee:,,. ppJ 7 & .l~. M a~ S & 9. II.J i 21.
\\'hf.' \\'HY'!
O n r\ ui?. u:-t :'th. 19 72_ Pre:,idt:n t

/~;

111:,'.,\~~-i'r;;:~~~~:~i~~tri; ~ho\i~;'~;~~:
tia,~

kJ~a~r

ifi;&i::~~1::~ :1~:~~~;~1~~:~~~~;

~ ·i: Utcl ~~ cti:t~~smiJh s~~;1~: 1
:- ur.) a:- a gua rantee to CO\'er _poss ible
the sta te o f M·inneso ta. (So urce: future t.:cnsors hip fines. Some 50 jou rPentagon Informati on Offi ce.)
. na lisb a re ll O \\ in jai l. Onl ~ 7 o r S
co~~h~: ;r~u~~d~a~: ~~~uid . n~:~ ~~~J~;;rn,~,e~~::.\l!~ s t S~uer:~~t~ et~
eiven another chan ce:· (Nixon. Oct. 9. York Times. Aug . 6. 1972: Far Easte rn
Ei..:onomic Re\'ieY.. A1,1,g. 19. 1972.

1968 )

(Need it be said that if there is a
: ~:rfi~C~~r~i~oo~·i~~;s/it~lei:e;!~

be~!)l~A~~~~~nfht~

~~~~-~i~~~:;':C~

in what happens that da y'.' What will
happen after that day'? What ha s hap-

·197 1. -t0.000 ci vilians from di strict
and provincia l levels were jailed fo r
ha ving voiced their opposition to the
one-man election farce.. in which

pe~:~;,/\~ft~~~wal? NO! There are
now over 150.000 men in ships off the
·coast of Viet Nam.
.
.
. .
. ~
Dea_th : d~ strucll~n. napalm . . la.ser
b? mbs. ant!~rsonnal bombs. ba~ ies.
~1kes. h?sp1tal ~. .the F rench Embassy
m Ha~o1. 2 millio n refugees. the boy{
wh o used . to be next doo ~..(S~u rces.
Joseph Kraft . U.S. columnist. Ramseri
Cla~k. fo rmer U.~ . Attorne~ G.enera l~
Senat~r Kennedy s congressional subco m!111ttec.o.n _refu~e.e s. )
Nixo n v1s1ts Chana: ~ould he feel the
:ile~lea~~y~0
~~~'"fee~ i~~r ~~x~~
srpiles at Cho u-En-Lai . "The beJ?,inning o f an era, a generation of peace: ·

Thieu was ··elected.. . (Source: Tin
Sang. Catholic daily in S . Vit:t Nam .
Feb. 2. 19 7 1).
"We must continue to in sure the right
of Vietnamese to govern themsel\'es:·
" In the jails of South Viet Nam o ne
finds mo re than 200.000 po lit ica l prisoners confined only for oppo sing the
"Thieu reiime:· sa ys Mrs. Ngo Cong
Due. P·resident of the Federation of
Newspaper Editors .. (So urce: Sept. 6th .
1972. press confe re nce. Paris. France).
We are supporting a corrupt and
ruthless di ctato r . .. Peace with honor."
~e have very little hono r left. and we
Ours is the Sunrise
Continued on page 7
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THE FINEST IN ITALIAN AND
AMERICAN CUISINE

r--..._

lt. a.....Minn.

Happy Hour 1 • 2
Centnt&tart:aat2p.M.

... __

at tha famous ·

IIULEI :

, . lffloker,......,.O...Plpe.

2 . En,yone ... J .3 . . . .
ot cube cut burley. two
I
ffllttChN and 1 """· to lie

.........

S. MayUNPlpeT-..r•.,._ I

I
to be )INlpd on

••I

/'

For a _lively atmosphere

TOP OF THE HOUSE

I
I
LOCATED DIRECTLY A■OVE · TH~ HOUSE OF -P ~
I
I
Both
Light and Dark Beer on Tap
I
I
to· Enjoy with Your Pizza .
I
.
I OPEN DAILY AT 11 :00 A.M.
I 1'9 SOUTH 5th AVENUE ·
·
-

I
I

II
I

252 9300 I I

~--------------------------JL
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.

yow

CONTEST
P . ~• t i o n E ~

_...., ....

Pipe. T obacco HOUM
7101/t St. QN'fflllin
St. Cloud. MWI.

I

. o..,.. .. ~
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Based on study of employment agencies

,

discriminated against

MPIRG claims women

Emplo, mcnl agenci es arc un l,rn full~ • .. Although it i:-. paten t\~ agains t the random lclcphonc :-urvc~ of 19 metro tn\ for cm plu~c r:-- or c mp lo~mcnt po litan emplo~mcn l agcncic:-., and a
cn(!ac.cd ·in "idcsrrcad di:-crimina ti un
age nl.'.ic.., to d iscr imina te acco rd ing tu fi eld ~ \·e~ o r 11 agem:ic l> by a man
al.!ai1l:-t \\ Ol11Cn. a recen t :-t ud~ b~
:-.ex,·· :-.a id Pa t Hu s:-.. MPIRG J)rojei.·t -•rttd-':.'i wom.a..n..offer ing iden t kal q ual i•
· f\1 innc:-uta Pu b lil.'. lntc re:-1 Rc:-ca n..-h
a:,,,,oci_;1tc . .. it is quite clt:ar t ha t sex !il.'a ti ons in order to delermi ne clasl>i•
Group (MP I RG) ha'!- shown.
d i:-.c riminatiun occurl> da ih as a mat lt:.r fil.'a tion a nd refe rral practices. T he reBaM!d on an c,tcnsi, e :-.tud~ into
of ro uiinr.: in c mploy ml:nt agenc ies. :-.u h s ·of t he sun ·e, substan tiate the
inlt:rti
c ~ ;1 11d pl:.h.·c!ne n~ proci:dur~s of
·
:\ s 1.1 l.'.o mm on p ral.'tice. wo men a re no t a llega tio ns.
e mpl . men t age m:1es 111 the M 111 ne•
info rmed or the sa me job avai lab iliti cl>
apo\' . St. .Pa ul area . Ml~RI ~ .ha:a:-. me n. even tho ugh the~ a re j ust as
··Our fe ma le inte rviewee wa s offer• ~
fo und there i:-. wide spread d1 sc r11111 na•
qua lified . a nd j ust as willing to wo rk .
ed."' Hu ss said ... a lm ost exc lu sivel y.
tiun a c.a inst wo me n who see k their
Acco rdin c. to the expert. MPIRG cle rica l jobs with lim ited oppo rtUnities
he lp {o~fi nd emp lo~ menl.
l.'o ndw.: tL-d a~ fie ld and telephone survey fo r ad vancement. In fa ct. she often
The~ propose tha t em pl o) ment
agenc ies wh o either will ing ly. o r .ne!;• · to di scover the e xtent to whi ch a llega• · to ld that the cleri ca l field wa s the
ti ons l.'o mTT10i1 ly made against employ• ~nly 0eld a vailable to her. Our n:iale,.
li gentl y vio late the law ha ve the ir Ii•
ment a genc ie are true . It inch.idcil a 111terv1ews WiJ S repeate~l y o ffen;d 1obs
cense revoked .

MPI RG reco mmends the foll owing:
- That emp loyment agenc ies com•
ply with the laws regarding sex ual
di scriminati-on post ha ste .
- That the li cen ses o r those employment agenc ie s and co unse lors who
co ntinue to di sc rimina te the law be re•
vo ked .
.
Th a t th e owners o r employ ment
,agenc ies be re spo nsible for educating
their employees conce rning the la ws
r.rohibiting se xua l di sc rimina tio n. and
insist th a t the letter a nd spirit o r the
law be obeyed .
- That all empl oyment a gencies
diSpla y in a p·rominent location an
:x planat io n or the law ~.i nd a pledge to
obse rve it.
- That a ll employment agencies
print on their employ ment application s
a statement thtt t 1hey do not di scrimin•
ate on the basis or sex.
- That
those
struct urea l
· - That those structural and bureauc ratic office procedures wi thin em ploy ment agencies . which make di sc rimination more likely be e li minated.
- That city. sta te . and redeml
governments
appropriate
eno ugh
money so that the laws against sex·ual
di scrimination can be mo re adequately
enforced .
- That the Department or Labor
...and Indu stry. who is responsible for
li<;ensing agencies and counselo rs. take
the responsiblity r9 r seeing that .rll
app li cants for licensure are in full
know ledge as to the laws prohibiting
sexual discrimination·.

The clearest choice for a generation
So McGovern can't win, eh?
. Wherehaveyouheard that before?
In the primaries last Spring,
that's where.
But you fooled · the political
experts and rewrote the history
books. Y9.u provided the manpower
and womanpower for_ the largest,
smoothest, toughest vote-canvassing operation this countl'y had
ever seen.
Now it's time to do it again.
And the job this Fall is even more
imP9rtant. For the choice between
Nixon and McGovern is the clearest choice voters have had for a '
generation.
McGovern bas opposed the
bombing of In'tlocbina, while
Nixon bas been inflicting the explosive equivalent of 7 Hiroshima.
atom bombs a month on that al. ready devastated area. • .
Nixon' believes in putting people out of work in order to · hold
down price5. His policies have put
2 million more people out of work . .
McGovel'-n believes ·that there
should be a job for everyone who
wants to work, with the U.S. Gov-

~ Administration is "the most corrupt "in our history." The late
Robert Kennedy called George
McGovern " the most decent man
in the Senate."
McGovern wants the million•
aires and t he large corporations to
start1paying their ,fair .share of
taxes. Nixon wants to maintain
t he status quo.
Get an absentee ballot if you
need one. Get some money togetber to help us make get--outthe-vote phone calls. And get togetber with your local McGovern
Conunittee to find out" how you
can help.
·
You started this campaign. It's
up to you to finish it.

emrrient itself as the employer of
lastresortc
Nixon started bis campaign
with $10 million in secret money.
McGovern's campaign is financed
almost entirely by contributions
ot $5 to $25 from the people.
Nixon has nominated conservatives and mediocrities to t he
United. States Supreme Court.
One or two more Nixon appointments if he is re-elected, and you'll
live with a heavy-handed Nixon
court for the rest of your life.
McGove!"Il has pledged to appoint
a woman and members of racial
and ethni~ minorities, and will B.ppoint highly qualified liberals.
Ralph Nader says _the -Nixon

, - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - ,. - - - - - - - . 7

Send nmney while there's still time!
.
Hel_p us buy get-out-the-vote phone calls.

·

Age of McGovern Box 100, A-M, w•gt,,n, D.C. 20005
YES, I want to help get out the vote for George McGovern. EnctdSt?d is rriy
contribution of:
O ·ss to pay fo r 50 phone calls to vote rs □ $25 to pay for 250 phone calls to voters
.□ $10to pay for 100 phonecatls to vote rs □ ____ (wha~ver you can give)

A~--- - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - -- -

· The· Age~of McGo~ern
Dedicated to raising $1,million
for a nation\i·ide get -out-the-vote drive

CilY'-

-

-

- - - - -- -~

_ _ _ __

_

Zip, _ _ _ _ __

If you ar-e· cunaitl y rmp lo,Yed, !he following information is ala, needed for recx>rd pu r i - only under
the nrwpoli tica.lcontribu tXMUiac:t:
·

0ecupa£
L

Name of Com.-,.ny

Ci ty

& State

:,.~f..~,.~~: ..~~~i:~[~ll&~:~ ..f s"':i~~tDT~A~7s"-:t~.::,..i~r~ft,,~~~~r5},~H . . :..·Ji!r~~li~ll(;t<~s:

. .

-

.

.

• Authoriud~..and ~id for1,y Age of Me G o ~ i , r n ~ i l l e e • 201 East 42nd Sire.et • New York. N .Y. t00i7 • ~Davis, T.~as,.,ru

-

.

\\ ith excell ent poss ib ilit ies of adva nce•
mcnt."'
Commonh· he ld myths and sta nd a rd
opera ting prOcc;dure s a t ~a n~ aie ncies
a re sup po rti ve of the d 1scr1 m 111ato r)
pra cti ces. th e report shows. Some
age nc ies have co un sel o rs which ha ndle
onl y ·wo mcn· s jobs: O ne agency had
co mpl etel y se parate fa c ilities fo r men
and wo men·. on o ppos ite sides o r the
hall '. The fem a le app_li cant . th e repo rt
co ntinued. wa s genemlly thought of .
as being less goa l o riented . mo re o f an
emp loyment ri sk. o r able to wo rk just
until she go t pregnant.
A MP I RG reprCsenta ti ve sai d lh a t
government sta ti stics aptly d isprove ,
these myth s o n whi ch the procedures at
the agencies are based. Two.thirds or
a ll women work because or pressing
economic need: two.thi rds of the 32
million wo men in the wo rk force a re
single. di vo rced . widowed. separdted.
· or ha ve hu sbands earning less tha n
$7000 per yea r.

Abortion, ethics,
1
contraception lecture 1,
tomorrow

• '"Abo rtion,
Contrat eption.
and
Ethics: · will be the top i-t or lecturer
Dr. Garrett Hard ln. University of
Ca liforn ia . Santa -'tiarbat"a. lomo rrow
in. Brow n Ha ll Audito rium at 7:30 p.m.
Hardin is· a Sigma Xi National
Lecture r · o r the Sigmu· Xi scientific ·
hO no r soc iet y devo ted to research .
·
The lecture is free and open to the
p ub lic. -For more in formati on co ntact.
, I• ft;;_ies l kpion. BH -2 1-l. ph one 255.

~

l
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English awards available ·
Begi oning in Januan. I :0 scholarships wil~ be awa rded.ea ch quarter
lo SCS Engli :-. h majors.

App\ii:ation de..idl ine i:-. De1:ember I.
In te rested :-. tudenb 3hould ;1ppl~ to
Mrs. Voel ker . Awards \,ill be made b\
December I :0.
•
One third of the sc hobrship mon c.: ~
has been co ntributed by f,Ku lt~. a lum ni
..ind friend s of-the Engli sh department.
The bal..ince cor'nes fro m the profits of
the co llege boo kstore~
..The . a\,ard s are to rec.:oe.niLe
achievement ..ind to help dese'rving
student s meet such mi scellaneo us
expenses as ·the cosb of textbooks a nd
fees:· ac.:cording to · Dr. A lfred Leja.
profess0 r of English at the college and ·
cha irman of the co ntribution s committee.

According. lo Ludmila Voelke.r.
Engli sh insl~lor .and chairman _of
the a.wt¼-Rk' '-'do.un.iltee. scholarship:-.
will go l0 Engli sh maj or:-. with a 3.:!:0
grade point average in Engli sh classes
and a 3.0 ove rall a\'erage.
Three schola rshii,s will go to freshmen with top scho la stic record s. Anothe r three will go to o ther freshmen
and so phomores and six to upper •
divisio n and graduate students. Three
will be awarded at large. Each scholarship is for $50.

Constitution •change
. t

Gri!hd Opening

ThC following section -or the~college constirtttion was
changed to more cle.i rly define st udents:
Artid e I, Secti1N1 E, I:
.
Each indJvidual enro lled in the college for credit or audit
s~all be designated as a student. Only students carrying
eight or more credits or having an a\•eiage or eight·or more
credits for the previous two quarters. a rc herein'defined as
fu ll-time students and are eligib le for membership on the
college senate. standing committees. or the student assembly. All students sha ll have the right to vote .
Changed· toEach indivjdual enrolled in the co llege for credit or audit
shall be designated as a student. Only students carrying
eight o r more credits or having an average or eight or more
credits for the current quarter and preceding quarter. are
herein defined as fu ll -time studCnts and arc elig ible for
membership on the college senate. standi ng comminccs, or
the student assembly. All students sha ll have the right to

,o,c.

Not

getting enough

?

Not getting enough Oironieles at your do~ or building?
Call lSS-2164 or 2~ 2449 and ask for John, Al, Char,
Tom, M ike, Lancet aryt Ci ndi, Perry, J oy, Karen, Dennis, Dori~ Ga!)', ephanie, Oiuckt U ndat or Karlette
and we' ll bring'you ~ mor:e.

the fine art of
spendm·anship

Nov. 1, 2, 3, 4,
Open 9 to 9 at our new location at.

22 S.-5th Ave.
St. Cloud!; Larqest Ski Showroom
Dig These ·c,azy Grand Opening Specials!
Cross County TRA K NOWAX SKI PACKAGE $95.
Spendmanship starts with a Z:app NattOnal checking account. The statemei:-t
helps to balance outgo with money from
home. Zapp checks are r8adity accepted
by St . Cloud m~rchants.

TAPP-

,,,,,

NATIONAL BANK

A t remendous ski w ith a
patented "fish scale" plastic bottom that elimi nates
all the fu ss and bot her of
w axing skis. FREE CC

MAN llA~ (Va lue $3.9 5)
· wiih . the purchase of a
TRA K SKI P CKA~ During .our G~~~nd

SRI

Wearing Apparel Special
SALES RACKS of JACK-

■r------ ~~

:oNi o:~~M

D~rn!

our Grand Openi ng . Grand

Ope ning Tur tl e N eck
Spefial Reg. $_10.00 fo r

$ 7 .9 5 .

.

O~ning.

PACKAG ES - Wood

Reg. $76.50 for .$69.50
Fibergla~ Reg . $136.50
· for $ 129.5 0 . Plus a limited ~ inber of iast years
boots and skis 40%-50%
oft
·

DOUR PRIZES TR EATS
SPECI A L PR ICES SKI EXCHANGE Sun. Nov.- 5.
Bring in youi old equipment and we.will tielp you
s~II it (10% service charge)
-0

(

.1 1,"'2
~

OFF

AILIST

(Plus 6 FREE·8-track tap·es)
Here's 110111 It figures
out •••
,

LIST PRICE

• SANSUI 210 AM/FM receiver •• • •••••••••••• $139.95-___
• BSR I-track playback deck ••••••••••••••••••• 49 .9 5
• OMEGA I speaker system • •• ••• • •• •• •• •• •• •• 129.95
Manufacturer's list price .; ••••••••••••• $3]9.85

.

SAVE 3 i 0/o OFF LIST • • •• • •• • • • IOW

$2.39°0
(Phis you get six a.. track
tapes of $6.98
value each for FREEi)

--- 'G::Jt'..
ir,

w,;

don't mean to m?ke tb._e deal look complic.a ted,
it's just that we were unable to say . .. "A Sansui AM/
FM receiver with BSR 8-track playback deck with
Omega I speakers ai 31 % off list plus six FREE 8tracks tapes." Every one of the items listed above is
name brand and deserves mentioning. The Sansui
. : AMI FM . receiver, for insiance, has 34 watts of IHF
· music p0wer on~ comes complete with all the input,
output and control f9cilities. The BSR TD8S is an B. track deck with a synchronous motor, illuminated pro-

.---~~-

-.

I:

gram indicator and a 3-stage stereo pre-amp. It also
has a positive head niountiflg design, which 'eliminates
cross-talk' between tracks and uneven output and
wear. The Omega I speakers are a_n excellent match
for your Sansui and BSR equipment, and remember,
you may J:¥k a ny six S--track tap.es of a $6.98 value ·
.t o go with the ·system . .. FREE. See a New/angler at
813 St. Germain for a complete demonstr(!tion a11d
tell h_im )'o':,J just want to see the "complicdt~d th i-ng"
advertised in the paper..
·

813 St. Germain

St. Cloud; Minn. 253~4414; .
ELECTRONICS

T.....t.ay, OctONl-31.1972

Sunrise ____.......;'----------,-----l continu_ed from pag_
e 3)

lose more every minute.
The eagle is in a co ma. ·Wit ness the
.. We shall not abandon our P .0. ITT-Justi ce Departmen t sca nda l. the
W:s:· (Nixon. Oct. 16. 1971). Yes. we Walergate bugging incident. the
must give them a chance to meet and Soviet grain deal (good fo_r corporate
· make new friends from the -ove r 500 exporters. bad for t_he family far~er).
captured o r missing in action since $10 million in undisclosed republican
ina.uguration da y, 1969. (Source: ca mpa ig n contributions. a r:nilk p~ici:
Pentagon Information. Office). Be- support ri ~ (the Mid-America Dairy. tween April 1st and August 5th. 1972. men. Inc. dona ted over $300.000 to the
over 120 America ns were listed as Republic-.rnsl. CORRUPTIO N. Nimissing iiy'action o r captured (same xon leads bv an overw,helming persoµrce). What country. in the history centaj!.e (GallUp.Poll).
of war. -fias released P.O. W_"s before
Witness a man who is honest. idealismaking peace with l~e other side'! It's tic. will ing to adm it he could be wrong.
just one more incredible excuse for wi lling to stand behind his prom ises for
murder.
peace. of a fairer system for ~ver)'.one.
We ha ve been decei ved but we have On September. 5th (Ol ympic _ nightbelieved . The deceiver waves a "red , mare eve) George McGovern ·pleaded
white. and blue piece of cloth in di s- .. Stop the Killing. Stop the Killing·· .
gusinj! the lies.
·
and then said. "it does not matter 11
" I am not going to place any limita - we win o r lose the electio n.. for" the
tio ns upon the use of air power:· forces of love and. peace -shall over(N ixon. Feb.17.1971). The equivalent come. Witness thi s man being called
of more than 200 Hirosh imas js rep- a " wild-eyed radical".
•
_
resented in the bomb tonnage dropped
It is obVious to me that the .. silent
on Indochina under Ni xon. (Source: majority" is mo re intereste~ in the .
Time maj!.azine. "Settlin2 in for the security of the status qu o m a · fast
Third Indochina War''. May 8, unpredicatabl y changing wo rld ~han in
1972}. It took one Hiroshima· to co n- the ri sks of freedom and the ri sks of
vi nce the Japanese to surrender. We facine. that world. Such an interest
had risen up after the Pearl Ha rbo r such a lack of concern. of question·mg.
deva station. our co untry was threaten- leaves the doo r ope n to r tyran nica l
ed . . We united and fo ught the in- domination and can close it o n dem ovaders. a nd we won. TheY, were wrong.
cr~cy.
_
We dr6pped 1,230.000 tons of bo nibs
The desk is warm. the hand unra1sed.
ol9n-7LI aaolso· nbee_1w('l"'"u,cle9.·69ThacndAt,.hreWenadr olnf , th·e pupils dilated. The eagle sleeps.
So
the student is conditioned. The school
Indochina. Cornell Universit y stuc;ly. is burning. and the teacher teaches._
Beacon Press. p. 281). If you want
Out the window. on the dark horizon.
more information come to Atwood. doves ny determincii against a cold.
rroom 136; it is very saddening.
hard wind. They. cry for help. for" the
If we ate trying to _win, we are not warmth of the eagle' s breast.
win ing; we are losing a great deal .
There will never be Peace until there
If you are concerned about money arc many who personify peace. There
then you sh0Uld;.k11"0w the reason Nix- will never be Love unt il there are many
on gave for vetoeing that water pollu- who are trul y loving. The world is too
tion control bill. It costs too much. small for ihe word enem y. too
Since thC mid-60's we have been trying bountiful for the word hung ry. and
to purchase clean water from Canada too beautiful for the word pollution.
because we are ru nning ·o ut. (Sou rce: We cannot fincf the sol utions to o ur
Life, Resources, En,ironment, by problems on the bh1."ckboard of the
Dr. Paul Ehrlich). We spend $20 mil-. past. It ca nnot be done on_ N<:wember
lion a day o n the Indochina Wa r. . 7th alo ne. It must be done ms1de each
(Source: Melvin Laird. Secretary of and every one of us as well: and on ly
Defense).
we car:\do it. .
And yet the' eagle sleeps. ~me
Wi:,' 'must reeva luate ou r priorities.
in Congress try to stop the war. to our way of living if we are to survive.
alter our national priorities. T~
There is . a faint gl immer on the
peers outvote them o r Nixon vetoes. horizon. a .beginning. W.e ca n fu rther
( It takes a two-thirds majority to overilluminate that glimmer of light. We
ride a vetO).
·
ca n thaw the co ld with our wa rmth .
If yo u arc concerned about life lo~k awaken the nest. reforest the batt leat your arms. for the_re a re mar'ly in fields. and draw back, the clouds: for
Indochina who consider then:iselves ours is the sunr.ise!
·
lucky to have just one a rm . Now _feel
0r we can fail in our sleep.
hOw full yo ur stomach is and cons ider
.. Blessed are those who thirst and
yo ur self lucky fo r there are 20 million h_unger fo r ri ghteousness. for they
Ame ri ca ns ~ ho go to . bed hungry shall be sa ti sfied ." (Matthew 5:6)
-each nig ht. Corpora-le profits are up
Where we wi ll be tomo rrow·!
and the rate o·f unemploym'.;.en~~1,.:i~
s ~10:::0:.,
, ______________

r----------
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Scotch 150
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ABORTION·
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WE DEVELOP

Mayor Loehr
endorses
Mondale

T-4ay, Oct:oll«31 , 1172

. ta ent Senate

At its mHl!ng oo Thursday, Oetobe\ 21~ 97l~te request that the Student ActiY1t1e1

G::;~"t.e

~~~°:.

1

"':v~th:~,: of ~hen~':'1!ic~':.~e1/ ~ ~ e =. a committee
under the junsd1cuon of Dr Graham or Dr SPfZ,i,ip of the comm,nee reeommended by
Radonale:W1th the change tr1 st udent ";.
1 t spring it is no longer a faculty comDr. Graham and approved by the fa~lty ~t=ttOll and therefore we wish for this

::,:.:

:r;::ffe~

e:.i

F:~':i .col:; senate has p,11ssed the new committee struc•

St. Cloud mayo r Alcuin 1:,oehr is tur~:~~:'ve~nik moved m11 the indiY.dual ~ernbe~t;:! ~s s:r::,~1 t~~'!!:;
among the one hundred Minneso ta ~-_PIJ~~..:_r _choice of candKtat~ f01'_the .PRISl1en;,.':i of the. Scsc Student Body.
1.~
Mayors who have dee.la red their sup- ~ ~ _ : t ~ h : e ; : = _ = , ! t1
1°ld~ mewed '? post&?<>ne i~fi~ely
port for the re-elecllon o~ Senator ~ ~ e = ~- lO~ ~ moved to close debate-carried 16-1 . Matn mouon carried 1 2
Waller F. Monda le ( D-M1nn. ) and aye Snay.
.
f political candidaies and then
have been named to a Mayors fo r Mon - Senat01' ferry Slu11 ~~~~=~ :;:.c:,e::,,r;:~flV:Ot!n carried. Speakers from . t!'9
dale Committee.
~me to ~...::O:n:"'Party. the Communist P~rty. Democraiic Party. and Soc11hst
Coordinators of Mayors for Mondale w~«;:"Party were present and spoke 101' their ca,;odates.
are Lawrence D. Cohen. Sl. Paul: Endorsements were11fol10W1:
·
Alcuin G . Loehr. St. C lo ud : Bruce
N ixon
Hal
MeGOffffl · ~
G . Nawrocki. Co lu mbia Height s: and
Frey.
Sluss
Waldron
Opau.
~:~"~en.
Philip Woog. So uth St. Paul.
Harr.
Dlugosch.
Jackson.
The Committee will function to
Johnson.
~:;!·
Racette.
inform Minnesotans of Senator MonVeil
C.mpene11a.
dale" s concern for c ities. - villages .and
"""Zalusky.
towns of Minnesota.
Smhnik
Anderson
··Senator Mondale and his oJffice
have co nstantly stood available to
Clmpu5 Coordmat01' Linda Dlugosc~ moved that Senator John . H•WMt\'. be removed
suppo rt local communities ·in their from the Studenl Senate. Motion carried 12 aye 4 nay 2 ablitenoons (thtl w~ a 2/3
applications for Federal communit)
devel9pment funds:· tfte coordinato rs vo~ator Al Anderson moved that the Senate endorM the. editorial in the ~hronide
of the citizens for Monda le Com~~- ~ ~ 7 ~ ; ! t ~ c ~ ~ s
~xc;:;.ior;~of d : ; n M ~ - : ~
mittee asserted . In support they point- Election1Day 1972."' Van Den Boom objected to the ex>nsidetat!Ofl of .me ~tioo--de·
ed out that between 1968 and 197 1 feated 6 -11 . S1ull moved 1o close qt,baie- passed. Roll caU vote ~ mam motion passed
Minnesota communities received over 11 aye - 6nay.
Not Voting
Noy
801 million in direct and indirect
Evans
Dlugosch.
Jackson.
H UD assistance.
Knons.
Frey.

~:t;.~

J.,....

~=-

~:rsi~~:~~ ~.

....

- STARTS TOMNORF~~~AUGHTER
A PRESCRIPTIO
·

Waldron.
Sluss.
Yell,
Nelson.
Zalusky.
Press.
Soshnik.
C.mpanella.
Anderson

V•n Den Boom.
Harr.
Racene.
JohnM>n.

Senator Merlene Knotts moved; WHEREAS : Beauty contests are institutions of dehumanizattOn for two renon1: 1. They pit sister against sister with unnecessary compeli·
uon: and 2. Their goal 1s to portray an tdeal that every woman must .slrive to meet at I~
e11pense of betng whal she really is. The St. Cloud S111e Homecommg Queen COfltest fl
just such an instituOoo. WHEREAS : The Homecoming OutH!fl is subtly tell ing every
woman oo campus how lhe would look and act to be ~rable ·to men-weanng e11pensive clothes. wearing make-up. and acting in a composed. quiet manner. No ooe
cares whal the Oueen·s personality is like for few people on campus even know her.
Voting is based oo 1he candidates· pictures. Since only a few sororities and fraternities
• " ~ panicipate in the candidates· selectioo. the contest is a waste of Student Activity nds.
~
HEREAS : the Homecoming Queen also subtly tells every man on campus whll he
• should desire for a woman. The con1111t TS sexist. since there tS oo king.
_ _ ,.. ,
. . it rNOtved that:
.
W ~ _ like being tokl how 10 look and act or what 10 desire for woman. We feel
the Homecoming Queen contest should be abolished. Motion carried-9•7 .
Treasurer Jay J . Jackson submitted his resignation as treasurer effective November

'r!!

2
7
~nate meets oo Monday 11 4 p.lTI. and Thursday 11 6 p.m. in the Civic Room of
Atwood Center. Office is Atwood 1431, phone 255 -3751.

HIKER
,,,.. r:adn,~t.1~

BOOTS

..,. 1.3J~LWJfj}....l.:J
ENDS TONITE 'WHAT'S UP DOC"

for men
and women
from the
Co1Iege Shoestore

-,•.-----~,.,,-a-mou~~tl'K-tu~~..--,~....~-~.------, .
HAROLD and MAUDE "
1

'

has had Minneapolis laughing for 31 ~eeks!

WILL JONE$ SAID, "I was close to
blacking out from laughter . .. I
.
haven't felt myselfin such a state of
peril for se~eral years . . ·. such-lunacy.,,

FOR ALL YOUR DRYCLEANING
NEEDS STOP BY OUR SHOP
IGHT NEXT TO THE SHOE SlORE
For one stop·Orycleaning BtJd Shoe Service

,
NOW

1:15 & 9:15

CINEMAr'ARTS
15-17 AF]H AVENUE-SOUTH

,

•

ST. CLOUD,.HINNESOTA 56301

;

0
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Authority on Red China speaks
on present, future of country
U!'lrng a form of in tellectual sua sion:·

by John Oendt nin

A man who ought to know speculated
that when ageless Chinese Communist

~t~~

~~~taia;ilr~~i~~
hold top position on the mainland.
John Paton Davies. o'ne Of the foremost authorities on Communist China.
a uth o r 'Of Dragon By the Tail and
for mer dip loma t. spoke of the wo rld's
most j)opu lous country·s relationship'.s
with herself. Ta i"an. Vietnam and
Russia. He made his comments before membe rs of the Tri-College East
A:sian Stl!_dies Program last Thursday
night.

Davies had some unkind words for
Taiwan President Chiang Kai Shek
as he recalled the leader's position
orior to Communist takeo\·er of the
mainland and offered possible co urses
in the island"s future ,
One of tl1e Americans big mispercept ions in •eva luating Chianfs position in the 19-Ufs.
Mistaking Chiang for a great leader
· was. one of America·s big misperceptions of the Chinese dilemna in the
1940-s. he saie. Davies called him a
··pretender" and a ·•mirjge·· " •hen in
fact ~e had little power behind him .

Chained
Like
Animals•
treated like
trash even
the filth and
sweat
couldn't stop
their
primitive
eravlngsto
write for the
CHRONICLE

JACK'S
BICYCLE
SHOP

,

··woK FOR THE
BICYCLE IN THE SKY ..

Opon
Fri. 9 · 9
Mon .• T...-.., Wed.
Thun .• Sat 9 . 5
Sun . 12-3

COMPLETE SERVICE
BONDED LOC K SERVICE - KEYS - BIK£ REPAIRS

GITONE - ROLLFAST - SCHWINN COLUMBIA - PHILLIPS - OUNELT - BIANCHI
RALEtGH - ASTRA - IVERSON - FICELLE CCM ' ROSS - RIXE - KALKAOFF
WE OFFER THE BEST IN BI KES W ITH THE BEST
OF SERVICE. WE .LL TAKE TRADE -IN·s TOO !

(
NORTHGATE .SHOPPING CENTER

. Chou . won"t last long after Mao.
~ former diplo mat said that after
Davies said. because of his advanced
viewing the co rruption and incom~ e and because his base of support lies
petence of the Chiang regime first hafld
iT1 the Chinese administrjtion. not with
in the early 1940's. he knew that Muo
the party or the army. A dispersal of
would win out.
power .among the hierarchy or takeover
by a stro ng man would most likelv
lliere seems to be no reason whv
be the elder statesman·s · demise. aC- , Taiwan can't change its virt uall~•
cording to Davies.
unrecognized status as represenlati ve
of all Chinese people. Davies said. and
·•Within Chinese society there is aTI
push for readm ittance to the Uni ted
asto nishing detree of democracy in
Nations.
persona l relationships:· he said. ··Class
On the question of Chinese relations
tmditions ha ve broken down. a nd the
wi th No rth Vietnam. he said that -Mao
sta tu s of women is vastly improved'."
and Chou are disappointed with her
Davies emphasized that although
cond uct in the wa r with the United
democrjcy may exist on the personal
States. The leadership fee ls that the
North Vietnainese could have played
le\'el. distinctions among the party
possum. Da vies said. and renew the
e lite remain prominen t.
struggle upon American withdrawa l.
He views contro l of the Chinese
masses as a "~If-regimentation·· . Mao
The tense border situa li on with the
honest ly believes that a person can be
U.S.S.R. makes the Soviets China·s
made over. he said.
biggest threat. he said. because the
Chinese still lay claim to a sizable
po rt ion of Ru ssian land annexed from
··When there i5 a wrong thought in
China long befo re the Czars fefl. ·The
an individual:· Davies .said. ··there is
presence of 50 Soviet di visions along the
an almost lo~ng a)le mpt to correct it.
Ru sso-Chinese border adds to her
The Ch inese go...10-eonsiderable effort
to try to get the person to Cha nge by
fears .
. ---!

j

MINNESODA

•
ST-i,102

.

\

Caµtd

FORMERLY

COPPER~.
AVAILABLE AT
Wednesday - Saturd~y - Ociober 31 - Nov~rflber 4 .

FAIR WEATHE.R
~p.m. -1 a.m .

RINKS ½ price 8 pa,,. _.-9 p.m,

.·AXXSN(nY 1
-ON CA.PrrOL.
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~AGE 11

CLASS/FIE.OS

FOR SALE
HEAD SKIS (HRP)

B1and

'

new

RIDE TO Col umbla. M1ssoon. o, St Lo,us -Kansas
City v ic inity over winter break. 252 -0868. Karen.

1984. OPEL CARAVAN, . mechanically sound
Call atter. 6p.m. 255-2507 rm. F519

:.~u~:: ~~

HIDf: - N - SEEK

WANTED TO RENTt A gJrage nea r ca mpus
Call 255-3543 Ask for Enc.

Never been

used. ~11 Greg 252 -9287
·u CHEV. ½ ton Pickup, 5200. 253-3676•.

Handcrafted Leather Products
purses•- belts - etc.

STARVING PEOPLE for Smorgasbord - Samm '
Place · Every Tuesday. 5 -8 p.m. $1 .50 per i,erson.
ONE GIRL io share apt. with two other g1r1s near
campus. Call 2 51 -6711 or 253-1738.

~n;:~:~

~~~/ 3~1
~IJ.Of H!~~
ctulngeable mounl 253-3676. Tom.
SLIDE PROJECTO , Auto focus , remote control.
5. ca11 255-3508. A&k for

622½ St. Germain - Above Jupiter
open 9 - 5 Mon. - Sat.
10% DISCOUNT WITH STUDENT 1.0 .

MOTHERS HELPER. Three school children. baby
. e,:pocted . Extra deaning help. Must dnve. Write
re~me and references to: Mrs. R. Marandino.
Bentwood Drive. Stanford. Conn. 06903.

ROOMS
, . . . DODGE camper-window .van fully carpeted
with curtains. $1800. 253- 1169.

ONE IEDROOM apartment for rent close 10 col •
lete. UpstaifS · krts of windows. Available imme·
d iately. Couples onty. 253-4 109.
OPENING FOR one gir1. double room. $135.00
per quarter. 702 7th Ave. S . PhoQe 251 -0231
afters p.m .
·
OIIIL NEEDED to share apt. with three others.
2 52 -0868.

1. . CHEYELLE auto. 283. 253-5401 .
HEAD TGM '. a 208" with bindings and boots. can·
255-2729.
DYNA.CO PREAMPLIFIER w ith complimentary
amplifier. Bat offer. Dan W e11:'8r. R.206. N .Shoe.

255-2456.
'87 VW IUS, 25.000 m iles on reDUilt engine.
New exhaust system. Gas heatftf. EJtc:eUent condition. 253-5637 or 253-2131 .
SMOIIGASIOIID - Sam·s Place · Tuesday nights.

ATTENTION .
iEWING AND alterations. 252-3667 .

HAVE A PIIO&LEM1 can Mounta in. 253-3131.
Offers listening. referrals. friends.
THINK SNOW Think Siu Club.
IEST COSTUMES will win prizes'. Have a good

time on Halloween Night at Newman Terrace

"""·

MOUNTAIN WIU USTEN. C.H 253-3131 .
STUFF YOURSELF at Sammy·s Pina. Smorgas. bord every Tuesday night. 5 -8 p.m. $1 .50 per per•
THEIIE"S SAFETY in numbers. come to Las Ve -

TYPING AND proofreading. Re asonable. Call
253-5S87.
STEAM ■OAT' S a comin' • Steamboat's a comin".
SKI STEAMIOAT Springs. Colorado. Come to
the organization meeting. Nov. t & 1 at 7 p.m .
Rm. 146 Atwood.
THE IOOKf.V will pay the sales tax o n all books
and records sold this w eek.
COMING SOON : Las Vegas nitel
LAS VEOAI NITE : Nov. 14.
.
VETERANS VOTE for amendme nt 4A 1f you want
a state bonus.
VETERANS, FREE food and beer. 7:30 Nov. 8
at the Amtrican Legion Post 76

gas nite.

EPIGLOTTIS IS coming! first time in St. Ooud.
Halloween nite Newman Terrace Pizza. 8 - 12: 30.
YOU"U MEET .tt kinds of interesting parties at
710 St. Germein.
OF 1200 VETS on campus onty ~40 have seen
the light. Join us. .Vets Cub.

WANTED '.
WIDlll■ -EDED to Richfield. l9"e Friday afternoon 12 to 1:00. C.H Owen 253-2 170.
IIIDE TO Me xico: after Christmas. Call Carla 253·

5482.
IN DIIIE need of garage near campus. Call 255·
3459.
RIDEIII NEEDED fOJ aU points east. Headed to
Vermont Nov. 10. Call 255 -3381 . Ask for Judy.
TYPING WANTED Papers of all kinds. 2~2 -.2166.
PEOPLE TO attend our Halloween Party. Eat tree
peanuts and bob fOJ epples. Newman Terrace
Piua.
ONE FEMALE to share house with three others.
Call 252-0780.

~

·.

Richard - Dick" Wimmer

VISIT US AT
107 5th Ave. So.
253-5471

Moun : 9 -9 Mon.- Fri.

· ·•Sat. only

J

STOP AND let someone live. Give blood Nov.
6 -9 .
AU THE piu.a and pop you can consume.
Sariurr{s Piua . Tuesday nights. 5 -8 p,m. $1 .50
per person.

&

"" ·
--NOl\Ci~
Wf:RE()PENfOR
· PARTIES All
R()UGHTHE
· ttlWINTERlH '

----

FAST! ACCURATEI .T;ling 253-4667 eves .
TYPING. REASONAIU. 252· 1'654 afte r 4 :00.
CROSS COUNTRY skis. Scandia Ski snop. 113
Division. Sauk Ra pids. Open Mon.
AU SCI orginizations. The Indust rial Education
Club is now acc:el)(ing orders on pledge paddles.
trophies and plaques. For more information call
255-3137.
THE FIRST time in St. Cloud • Epiglottis! Halloween night. Newman Terrace Pitta.
f
Pl.AN TO attend with or without costume. The
place to be on Hatloween. Newman Terrace Pizza .
EPIGLOTTIS II coming! Halloween nigh!. New•
man Terrace Pizza.

S·B p.m. s1 .so pe~
ce:~.::;-.::S:cO:,..,-N~A~L---~

\ :1.~Ss

' \ JC::,~:~!:"'c:~~:E:
N4ov$ _
i~';1~dl~~
beer and desseft . 75• children.
COSTUME PARTIES are fun \ Best cost umes win
prizeJ. NewlTian Te rrace Halloween nite.
ATTEND ,OUR, Halloween Par1y. Free peanuts !
Bob for apples Newman Terrace.

I

/GA~~~~~~

u~JT

0

Get 2' off per gallon
'

'

Larry"s Standard

L-H~:

10 & ~est

Crafts

·

. ~~.!,~AnOIISIIO'I·
o1<-lllAlno111 ...-·

· .,-.us1-11Q&

Center

c;Allllh\1(1.ABS

or At:25'1~330,

THE CASUAL SPOT FOR COMPLETE FUN

W@~~

SUPERMARKETS

- St.a-

,hone2s1:1,a04
4MiLEsEA5rOFST. o..0JA>QloM'Y. 23

10% D.l'.;,.,unt on .

an. SIii IH,·S.. ' '. '. '. :. ·. St, CINil

.

:·~=i:

COMMIT YOURSELF. Gtve the gift of life Nov.·
6 -9 .
COUEGE STUDENTS interested ii'! crafts for
elementary school-age are invited .to Craft Display
in the recreation room. First Presbyterian Church,
387-4th Ave. South. Thursday. Nov. 2 - 2 -5 p.m.
Plea&e use 4th Ave. entrance - north door - watch
fo r sign.

·

·An Ari Ma_teriala .
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JIM PEHLER

External studies programconsider.ed
y SCS. faculty committee
,
An

•

.....
Representative 17B
Jim Pehler is the Coordinator of Television Samce at SL Cloud
State Collegs. He is •n active men"Oer of rumerous committees
both on and off campus. including Student Publications. Minority

Affairs Comminee. Big Brothers B<Hlrd of Directors. and the Area
Comm,nee for 1t. Emp«>ymen1 of the Handtcal_)POd.

• Supports lowering the age of majority to 18
• Supports equal rights amendment
• Supports open state government
PMI I•~ STUDENTS for Peliltt

..._.fff coaakttt

~

\f~~~~~

:i,~~ i!t~
~t;:~~e
Wa ll s:· is under i.:o m mi uet! :. tud, at
SCS.
·
Pa ul Gilbert. 'cha irman or the committee. sa id ... The: e xtc:rnal studies
prog:i-~,m would be a imt:d at helping
people who don·t fit the traditional
1.·ullege :.tudent pattern. The progra m
would gi\·e c redit for skills a nd knowledge not ai.:quired in a cla ssroom. It
would a lso provide an educa ti on to
those who ca n·t become regula r oni.:ampusslUdt:nts.'"
Gilbert said th at lhi s ·program· would
. aid. for example. women who d id not
finish co llej!e and now ca n·t return to
co llege. They could study independentl y'
under faculty supervisio n.
Eac.h student's program. · said Gil-

bert. wou ld differ. for they would be

-FOR-

- - -- - - -- - -- - - - -

b, Pe , Bakken
.
gg_
external
!', 1udit:!',
program.

llllit Relt. C11airaa

-

-

plannt:d. to fit the indi vidual" s · need
An ad viso r on cumous wou ld assds
the person· s previous sch oo ling and
acquired knowledge. define the student"s goal and plan the means to reach
' the g~a~
Giloert emphasi.ted th at the college
would be mainly a facil itator of the
education. and not OfCessa rily the
teacher.
The commillee has found severJI
prob lems in the planning of the
specifics of the pro!!ram ... How do you
determine ho"' much c redit to erant fo r
previous experience'!.. sµ id Gilbert. "or·
det_e rmine tuition cha·rges·! These prob-

It takes alot ·ot room J
To get it .all together!

!ems ~, re some: t hat " c must :-,u lve be,fo re \\t: 1.:an propo!',c our prog.rnm to 1he
Co lleet: Curriculum Council fur appr~~a~:~o~ mittee hopes l0 ha\'e the
proposa l before the _CC~ b) the en.d
o r foll qu a rle r. sa id Gil bert .· T he1_~
proposa l will be two-fo ld . --Th e first.
!',aid Gilbert. ·•will be to provide a d irft:rent mode of access to credit. T he
!',CCOnd will be fo r tht: co llege to originale a .new bachelor dt:gree fQr the
p'rogram:· G ilbert !.tdded that he feels
the progmm will be appro\'ed.
La st _spring. the Min nesota State
College Board decided that ea.ch state
i:o llege"'would exp lo re the fe-J sibility of
an external degree progmm. The co mmittee was formed at the beginning of
summer and has been mt:eting since.
assess ing the affect and applicability
of other systems .
•
Gilbert c ited sinular progmms in
progress. · The Metropolitan State
Co llege work s completely in the external degree mt:tfmd and employs
facult y and --colllmunity teachers··_
The University of M inneso ta belongs
to the Union o f Experimental Colleges
and Universities. under which their
Unive rsity Without Walls opemtes.
Ca li forn ia. Nt:w Yo rk and Oklahoma
have external studies programs in their
state co llege systems.
·
On the committee a re Phil Bergstro m. A.Ian Dow nes. Jim F lom.
Wayne Little. Vernan Mork. Eugene
Pcrk'ins. Tony Schu lzetenburg. Howard
Weise. Robert Wick. Philip Younger
and Charles Rehwaldt.

Timt runs ou t, b u r lovr nn-tr dors. Comt to
tht Poppys«d. Wt havt all tht gifu rhot say
0

1 love you"

\

Crossroads Liquor
over 4000 wines
liquors and beers
from. all over
the world. ,

~...::=::::-wortd~...!:t.South

Africa.

On1f 100

These 100 are oura

Crossroads Liquo_r

T'haelite . - . of ...... ""- the dstincdon of ..... the
wortd'• flrllNt Jllanlond cuttiara. n... •re the --.. men
that cut the .a.tlOnda Nk1 at FIEILER
P■nlon us if we Hem mighty proud of tt. fact. Come to
J;Nnkoltt.tt.,_rnakeua fNI • litda auperiot,•ttirnes

=.:. ~~:riot-

J......_

~~.,:.-=-~ . . . . ·_
·He won't wine

and dine

diamond

~

9"M'_P7

eiw•

you. But he wil

.in •ny

Cro~roa~s Shopping -Center

All together - und_er on~ roof

a-f' - ! II..nJ. .
~Y?,A)()t7V

in

WMf

ya., the

~

pnge

DI Al\li ONO

CE NTER

We s tgate Shoppin g C e nt P.r
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1}zinclads .win N IC crown
by Ga r~· Lentz

The ·Hu sk~ lhindads \,enl inlo po~l
~ason action "ith e\pt!Ctations of
brine:ine home their St:\·enth con•
sccu'ati,-:e harrier title and _ did ju:-.l
that by posting a :-. terl ing total of
onl) 29 point:,, at" the Edgewood Golf
Course in Fargo. Following. Sl. Cloud
in point totals were ' Moothead and
Bemidj i with :-sand 68 points.
·
St. Clfr:u placed Sil( or their SC\' Cll
runners i the top twe(\'e metal win•
ne-rs.
r sixth runner (which had to
be cut because ·the last two finishers
a re Crossed ofO was ~tte r than all
squad· s
third
tfiinclads.
replied
Bob \Va x. lax. Leading the pack for
the -Huskies was top individual cham•
pion- Bill Zindler. sophomore from St.

··a

Cloud Apollo. with a time of 26:03
fo llowed by fo urth place Ma r'k Dirk.es.

_ sophomore from Alba ny,. with a 26:27

Pregnant ... ?
And Don't Know What To Do?

CALL BIRTHRIGHT

(612) 253-4848
They'll help you make the decisions
you will have to make. Help that is
free, Confidential. Help that is as close
as your phone. Call anytime Monday .Friday
·

:-.ho,,ing. and CO·i..·aptarn Jcrr~ ~L·huldt.
~c:nior from St. Cloud T ec:h. \\ ho placc:d
.;i, th b~ po sting a 2t:d I mark .
Other Hu:-.k~ harriers to place among
the top tnel\'e indude Da ve Erler.
fn::shman from Rosemount. placing
~~~;~n~) ;un;~i~i~/
~~~~

2f~~~', rasf_·

-~

Quality. and Service

c __ _ _

►<P

.~

~_

_..

Galaxy Shoe Service
•
•
•
•

Shoe Repair
Shoe dyeing
Dress. Boots
Skate Sharpening

While-U-Shop Service

·WESTGAtE MALL
St. Cloud.

DEADLNES

Minn .

Want Some Food
at 2 A.NI.? .
We're open 24 hrs.

Thtawo..ct.ia ~
·•
ap«:f,aleMCdonNueon Mon•
dey, Nov. I, to "-Ip inform vot•
.,.of~ candidaua and ttM •·
...... DNdlinN tor .a aaaified
act. end Happenings, letters to
the editor or ■ny othet- mat--'
- 1 N submhtlMI by noon to•
monow, W....._y, Nov. 1, at
138 Atwood. T1Mr9' will be no(
ChronideTueeday, Now. 7.

( ½ BLOCK NORTH OF SAM 'S PIZZA)

KING KOIN -CAR WASH---.u
SELF SERVICE
CARS & TRUCKS
OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
ATTENDA"NT ON DUTY

s,..\)~e

Phone 252 _3593

___./""\'-..l,,___________

Ill., November 11.

-~M~W~Eifilfil_:]:m;tWsJN&.:'i:fffi'@.l''"i M

-J

821 St. Germ•i~

R amsey. runn ing tenth with a time to•
al Of 26:57. a nd co-caotain Rollie Oliver.
senior from Columbia Heights. finish
ng twelfth with a clockine of 27:07
··our whole team ran e~ceptio na l·
, well. At the fii1ish a ll the Huskies
\\·ere about to pass someone else as it
was a real fine run .'' com mented Coach
Waxlax ... At times the Huskies didn"t
J>l!rform especiall y we ll but better
than a yCar ago: · sa id the Hu sky'coach.
The whole St. C loud team will ·enter
he NCAA nationals at Wheaton.

1905 Divialon. St. Cloud

=~~=

We c.airrv !he latn1 m Sc,o!-1 Frames

MAZZllC0 OPTICIANS

251-9840

Sanitary
Food Market
251-3623
26 N. 7 Ave . - St. Cloud

,

t&i@.:2ii!Wffe©W;!h~H@M~~KmwzrntK -

P R IZ E S !

I

c~~e ~

DANCE & LISTEN TO
EPJGtottls a-12:Jo

,,,,.

•

.@h I

II f~EE PEANu1s
Boa FOR APPt:.Es
· .- 1
, ·
50< a head · · · · . · ' · • I

-l~~~~~~~yf.9.~~~J
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ENDS THURS .
1 :45 • 9 :20 p . ffl .
A CADEMY WARD
WINNER
BARBRA STREISEN
BARBRA STREISAN

"FUNNY GIRL"
COLOR

__
........ _

..
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Girl swimmers triumphant,,
· ·
volle ball team loses series .
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THIS WEEKS BOOK LIST
1. REVENGE Of THE LAWN lty'Ric:hard . . . . . . . .
· 2 . POT ART
·J . THE HUNGRY PLANET lty'O..,.... ............
4 . TAO TE CHING ltfF-.andhalWt
5. THE MAN WHO WALKED THROUGH TIME
"' Clin Fletcher .
.

St. Cloud State~s Women·s Inter• collegiate swimming and volleyball
teams were in action last week and the
swimming team defeated Gustavus by a
sco~ of 73-33 bul 1he vo lleyball team
lost a best J-5 series to Mankato State.
The sw imming team·s \'ictory over
Gustavus w..1s the team·s second victory
of the ~a,on. Coach Ruth Nearing
praised Kathy,A ngell. Marsha Anklam.
and Nancy Ra so for their performances
in the win.
Angell took first places in the I00
yard IM . in which she broke a pool
record. and in the 100 ya rd freestyle .
Anklam placed first in the 50 ya_rd
freestyle. the 100 yard backstroke.
and t~e 50 yard backstroke. Raso took
firsts in the 100 ya rd butterfly and the
50 yard butterfly. Other firsts were
collected by Colleen Campbell in diving. and the medley relay team consisting of Lynne Mitchell. Kathy
Bens. Kathie Anae:11 and Corrine
Hillinski.
/
Mary LeVaskur. Patti Ne lson. Ja n
Kicfner. Lynne Mitchell and Sue
Patterson gained •points by taking

Hours
9A.M .

30-4th
Ave . S.

to
11 P.M.

WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE OF CAMPUS

EVERY TUESDA.Y NITE

Is

BANANA SPLIT

N /TE

·at Bridgemans
Purchase one at the
regular ·price and
· get the second for

1
r

C

'

seconds and third s in the meet.
Coach Nearing said she was pleased
with lhe St. Cloud-Gustavu~ meet
and was confident that he r team could
co ntinue its fine performance in upco ming meets.
It took Mankato State five games
befo re they finally · subdued th e women·s intercollegiate power voUeyball
team . The sco re in the final match was
I)-1 I MankatO when the-time ra n o ut.
Bot h teams had exceptional spikers.
Nancy Molzahn a nd Sue Lambert
led the St. Cloud team and were
assisted by teammates Ka.thy Justin.
Kay POuger and Rosie Silbaugh.
Cheryl Enge l from Mankato was lhe
greatest threat to the home team and
co uld probably be sing led out as the
defeating factor fo r St. Cloud. Linda
Anderson. Justin. Lambert a nd . Molza t;c~~h~: .e iasdo~~~· wins behind
them as they approached the fifih
game. The scoring in the fi nal period
was dose thro ughout. but just as St.
Cloud a ppcam! to be catching up. the
buzzer rung and the Ma nk-ato won the
deciding game by two points.
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.scs, attacks,

subdues Bemidji

SPORTS
HOFFLER

Sc;:ulptur-kut Stylist
complete line of
Rottier Products

College Barber Shop
A...-c.m.., ·
255-2292
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ploy_.,.._._ji. .

by Lance Cole
Dick Corbin recove red a Beaver ' "·•••·•••·•• ••••····· ••• •
ru~\~~~~~~~~:fi~~l:i~~kJ,do':.'.~of \
.
•.
· : . .. ....... .
Using a ball control attack. the St.
Cloud Huskies football team defeated
the da y on a o ne yard run and Frocm• •
:
Bemidji State 24-7 to ·move their NIC
ming added the point after to give the :
record to 3-L Moorhead State provides
Huskies a 24-7 victory. Jim Glatzma1er :
:
the opposition for the Huskies thi s
intercepted a Bert11dJ i pass with three :
• '
~
weekend.
minutes left rn t he game to take away :
·
:
The first quarter ~as scoreless with
any hope"S the Beave rs had of a co me- :
both teams· offenses having trouble
back.
:
getting on tracked. SCS had a chance
1
Offensive ly. Sanders was the top :
•
•
:
of sco"ring but wa s stop ped short of
ground gaine r for the Hu skies with ' :
St. Cloud
:
the goal line after having fo ur auempts · 120 yards in 22 car ries. Wil son had 67 :
1113SL Geffl'IN'I
:
to score from the six ya rd line.
. ya~ds in 17 c-c1r ries and Emery La- :
e :30 ■.m-: . f p .m .
:
In the second quarter. Gary Dahlberg
Pointe had .50 ya rds in 1-1 carries. :
Mon .• n..a.
rJ.n two ya rds a nd Tom Enger added
Wilson was 5-10 in the passing depart- :
_,,,__
the e xtrJ. point to gi\'e Bemidj i a sho rt
mel)t for 98 yards. Sto ulil wa s the :
e :30 ■.m.- 9p.m.
•hlll-•l~&tnaMtls..,,Jw,,id,a
lived 7-0 lead. Mike Sto ul il put the
leading receiver fro SCS with 70 yards :
Fri. , &at., Swl.
alliax~,,;a,JI
·
~
Husk ies on the scoreboard after rein three receptions.
.
.
:
2919100
ceiving a 47 Ya rd pass from Chuck
Much credit for the outstand ing :
· Wi lson. J udd Froecnming kicked the
~ushing ya rd age piled up by the Hu sk- :
extra point and the score was 7-7 at
1es must be give n to the offensive line. !
OPEN 24 HOURS
halftime.
'
The members of thi s unit incl udes: :
SCS do minated the. third quarter of
centers. Gary Gibbs a nd Judd Froem- •
for late night dining
p lay by a llowing Bemidji only six ofming: guards. Mark 'Scha renbroich.
Sauk Rapids
fensive. plays from scri mmage. Otis
John Sather. But.ch Moenin'g. T om
Sanders capped a 63 ya rd dri ve with
Berg and Jim Crenna: tackles. Ear l ·~
Hwy. lO •Co.Rd. No. 3
a one ya rd touchdown run and FroemBauman. Dennis Wahl and J ohn Rudie. il.arge ~roup Re..,,,•tiona~ Banquets and Recept:iofw
ming added the point after to gi ve S:CS
On _the defen sive side of th ings. the •
251-9128
:
a 14-7 lead at the 9:49 mark of the
Husk ies had a ve ry fine effort fro m .,. • ••••••.•.......••• ... . .. .•• ••.•••• •••• •• • •.•.••.•••••.••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••
thi rd period: Froemming added a 21
the defensive line led by Dick Co rbin.
·
·
·
ya rd field goal with 39 ·SCl'onds left
Mark Swedlund and Ri ck Anfenson
to go in the quarte r to give -the Huskies
both had fine days from their li nea 17-7 lead. On the fi rst pla y from
ba~ing positions.
scrimm age followi ng the kick-off.

li~.H~p···p··Y·..F~ik~·~t···········i
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OPEN7DAVS
A WEEK ·

....--

Monday thru Thursday
11 :30 a.m. to 3 :00 a.m.

We have them and
in great quantity.
Located next to Coborns
'
Grocery Store.

Friday and Saturd ay
11 30 a m . to 3 00 a m
.

Sunday

4·00pm.to2.00am

Beer
Coborn's 5th Ave. Liquor
HOURS, .9-9.Mon. - Thurs.
9-10 Friday
8· 10 Saturday

FREE DELIVERY
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· HISTORY -DEPARTMENT
.OPE HOUSE

SY CHRONETTE SWIM CLUB

""' The Hi story Department will .have an o pen house
• for history majors ·:Jnd minors in Lawrence H all
3 1 from 1-J p.m. on Thursday. NO\'. 2. Refreshments will be served and members
the histo ry
facully will discuss a nd " nswcr questions concerning the cachiog o r histo ry and other possible

or

St HI time to · join Synchr~ncne swim club
Thur:i;: .. NO\', 2 at 8:00 p.m. m Halcnbcck Hall.

DELTA ZETA
Deltm Zeta pledges will SJ>C?nso r the m·ovie "Boys
in the Saner: jn Stewart Hall Nov. 2 at
7:30 and 9:30. Admissio n is S.50.
·

carecrs}p historj.

LUTHERN STUDENT
ASSOCIATION

HALLOWEEN "ORANGE Pi
BOWLING SPECIAL"
Orange pin bowling will be offered today rrom

1 p.m.-9·p.m. at Atwood Center lanes. Mc~ and
women students may win free game by rolling a

We a re sponsoring a Halloween Party for underpriviligcd children from 5-7 p.m. at the Meeting
Place tonight at 8 p.m. will be having private
party.

SUPPORT THE HUSKIES

strike when or.t.ngc pin)Y head pin. Cost is only
S.31 per game. CO"}f on down and light up

ou r orange jack-o-lany:ms!

ARTS COUNCIL AND
TROUPE THEATER
On Thursday. Nov . 1'6. 8 p.m. in thC auditorium
of Campus Lab school the Arts Council and
Troupe Theater arc co_.spo n~ring a night or the
American theater. with 81II Semans. of the
Cricket Theater in Mp'lsj No admission cha rge.

Fan bus sign up for Moorhead-St. Cloud football
game at main desk in Atwood . Sign up no later
than Wednesday noon! Minimum of 15 fans needed to take bus.

LAMBDA IOTA TAU
Important meeting for all members and interested
non-members Wednesday. Nov. l at 7 p.m. in
Atwood Center. If unable · 10 attend contact.
Carol Nord : 252-7627.

SIGMA TAU GAMMA

KARATE CLUB

There will be a Ski Steamboat organizational
meeting Nov . 1 and 7 in Room 146 Atwood at
7p.m.

K~rale club meetings will be held at 5:30 p.m .
on Mondays in the Halenbcck Hall dance studio
and 5:30 p.m. on Tuesdays in the Campus Lab
gym.

BLOOD
There will be a blood drive Nov. 6. 7. 8. 9 in the
Atwood Ballroom.

•

A cost meal will be held Thursday evenings at

5 at the Mee.ling Place. Shared preparation of

LUTHERAN COLLEGIANS
There · will be a meeting Thursday. Nov. 2 at
400 5th Ave.· So. at 7 p.m. Topic for discussion
wilt be .. The Philosphy of Creation and Evolution..

~AHAi fAITH
The Baha i's of SCS invite the public to attend
informal discussions of the Bahai faith . Thursdays 7:30 p.m. Jerde Room of Atwood .

JUDO CLUB
Mec:t/ngs for Judo every Tuesday and Thursday
. 6-8 p.m .• Halenbcck dance studio.

meals and fellowship will be featured. Sponsored
by Christians In Cooperation.

STUDENTMEA
Studenl MEA will be holding an informational
meeting al 6:00 tomorrow. Nov. I in lhe Atwood
Rud Room.

COFFEEHOUSE APOCALYPSE
Blue Frcedom·s New ' Art Transformation will be
playing avant-garde jazz tonight from 8:3010:30.
.

STUDENTS FOR MCGOVERN
CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRIST

SCS welcomes ariyone to stop by their office in
the· Newman Center. Office hours .ire 3:00 p.m.1 a .m .. Monday-Friday: 9 a.m.-1 a.m . Saturday
and Sundayj Stop by and rap with us!

Cimpus crusaders for Christ will meet tonight
at 7 p.m. in the Herbert room of Atwood .

COFFEEHOUSE APOCALYPSE
Larry Johnson. e ·i ograph recording artist. will be
performing in the CorTeehouse Saturday, Oct. 28.
from 8:J0..10:30.
· ' ·

NAVIGATION CAMPUS IMPACT
There will be a meeting Tuesday night at 7 p.m.
in room 160-161 at Atwood .

SIGMA J'AU GAMMA
lnc:rc will be a ski Steamboat organizational
meeting Nov . 2 and 7 in room 146 at Atwood

Cenl<r at 7:00 p.m.

F RE E
DRAWING FOR"":
Cc»IPLETE
ALPINE OR
CROSS COUNTRY
SKI PACKAGE

$100,00 VALUE

MPRIG
There will be a mccting ,of the Minnesota Public
Interest Research Group on Thursday, Nov. 2 in
-Rm. 127 Atwood Center at 6:30-p.m.

...

OO®·
O
O~rn
®lPrnrn
,

COUNTRY OLYHP I c

The audiences will hear an ••illustrated sex . talk .. by Keillor. Bitz will
present an illuminated story entitled
.. The Hunchback on the Roar:·

Career Day (o acquaint
students with business
•
··Career Day'" to acquaint students with St. Cloud state. and national com. panies and their S\:rvices will be held tomorrow.
C.areer day is for anyone interested in different areas of business.
_
The formal for the day · is: -8:00-9:00 Registration, rolls, coffee, 9 a.m. Welcome and orientation of company representatives, 9-12:30 a .m. Company
booths will be set up in Atwood Civic-Penny room and rooms- 146-7, 1-3 p.m .
lunchfun in Atwood Center Ballroom.
Speaking at the luncheon will be Wheelock Whitney. retired executive of Dain.
Kalman. and Quail. Tickets for the banquet are available at the Business Building.
Cost is $2.00.
·
Classes are not officially di smissed forthe day but the faculty has been asked
to use judgement in dism issi ng classes so that students may atlend.
·
··career Day"" is co-sponsored by the School of Business Executive Council
. and the School of lnd\lstry Education Club.
·
Re2istered for Career Day are the following companies: Minn. State Auto
Association, F.W. Woolworth, Farwell. Onmum , ~irk Co ., Univac, 3M ,
Minn . Mutual Life. John Deere Lo .. U.S. Civil Service Commission. Veteran·s
Hospital, Internal Revenue. Peace Corps & Vista. Land O"Lakes. Ho les-Webway.
Fi"rst America,6 National Bank-St. Cloud. Bonhiver. Anfinson. Hendrickson &
Co .. Car_,gill.,.t>enneys. Mayo Clinic. Northwestern Bell. IDS. Haskins & Sells.
Burrougns, Touche. Ross & Co .. Ernst & Ernst •. Main lafrentz & _Co .. Broeker
Hendrickso n & Co .. and Peal. Marwick . Mitchell & Co.
- - ·

..
•
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WITH ALL
NEW SKIS
PURCHASED

SKIS - BOOTS - POLES
BINDING - l'llUNTING

SAFETY STRAPS - TIES

TEAH

SKI BAG

THE NEW S;I SCH~L DIRECTOR AT POWDER RIDGE
GIVING

tAWE
.,,_
.
,,:
AtPIII

TUNE - UP

.,••,.

- 1972 CRoss
CLARK MATIS
r
.
GEORG ,NEUBAUER
NATIONAL SKI -PATROL

The program of poems (by Bitz.
Raygor. and Keillor) and origina l
songs (wi th an appearance by ··Ronnie
and the Apostrophes .. ) will also feature prose entertainment.

Keillor·s prose has· appeared in '
publications including The New Yorker. and he is best known for his morning radio program. ··The Prairie Home
Companion:· heard on KSJN-FM
weekdays.
Bitz has published three books ~f
poetry-Fifty-lire leapfrogs', Parrot 1n
the Wheat, and recently. Wat!'.11 the
Turtle.
Poet Raygo r (whose hobby is --chicken-sexing.. ) is a predoctoral fellow al
the University of Minnesota Center for
Research in Human learning.
•ArndC. photographer. will open a
new show of photographs. in the 0 . K.
Harris Gallery in New York in January.

I..!!..U

co,,•• 5:00 P,M, UNTIL MIDNIGHT
c10••
. DONUTS
SPICIAl

··A Prairie Home Entertainment.""
as evening of poems. songs. prose.
and routines by Garrison Keillor.
Gregory Bi tz. Robin Raygor and Tom
Arndt wi ll be presented tomorrow night
in the A t w o o ~:30 p.m.

HOT WAX
AND

,.,..-lHURSDAY, NOVW[R 2ND

'

Songs, poems, prose, sex talk .
offered in -Atwood tomorrow night

Fl(EE IAS

BINnlNG ADJUSTMENTS
BRING SKIS AND BOOTS

•141.u · VAlll
lllf •11.11

SKI s· • BOOTS - POLE
BINDINGS - WAX KIT

FITZHARRIS. SKICloud,HAU~

MOUNTING ONE FREE LESSON

.,,.,s

f05 South 7th Aw-e.· St.

r

Minn.

